July 17, 2018

The following programs participated in the Orthopaedic Foot & Ankle Fellowship Match sponsored by the American Orthopaedic Foot & Ankle Society and administered by San Francisco Matching Services (SF Match). These programs have orthopaedic foot and ankle fellowship positions still available for the 2018-2019 program year.

### Allegheny General Hospital Foot and Ankle Fellowship, Allegheny Health Network
1307 Federal St, 2nd floor
Pittsburgh PA 15212
Hospital / Facility: Allegheny General Hospital, West Penn Hospital
Program telephone: 412-359-4212
Program fax: 412-359-6265
Website: [www.ahn.org](http://www.ahn.org)
Contact: Chris Pilarski
Contact’s e-mail: cpilarski@ahn.org
Contact’s phone: 412-359-4212
Program Director: James J. Sferra, MD
Other faculty: Victor Prisk, MD
Start date: Aug 1, 2017; End date: July 31, 2018
Slots available: 1
Stipend: $50,000; Benefits: Yes
ACGME accredited: No
Accepts international (non US/Canada) applicants as full fellows: No (a full Pennsylvania Medical License is required)
International (non US/Canada) research/observer positions available outside of the match: No
Program Profile: Long standing orthopaedic foot fellowship combining the best of academic and private practice settings. The fellowship is a high volume practice emphasizing the development of the fellows surgical skills with didactic teaching and intensive hands-on surgical experience.

Curriculum statement: We will use the recommended AOFAS curriculum for foot and ankle procedures. There will be regularly scheduled F&A case reviews by fellows, grand rounds presentations, and journal club reviews. The fellow will be expected to submit at least one research project (any type) to a peer-reviewed Orthopaedic journal. It will be a comprehensive fellowship, as all aspects of adult (age 14 and older) foot and ankle pathology will be addressed.

### Brown University Foot and Ankle Fellowship
University Orthopedics, Inc., Dept of Orthopaedic Surgery, The Warren Alpert School of Medicine at Brown University, 100 Butler Dr
Providence RI 02906
Hospital / Facility: Rhode Island Hospital, Hasbro Children's Hospital, Miriam Hospital
Program telephone: 401-330-1477
Program fax: 401-277-0799
Website: http://biomed.brown.edu/orthopaedics/fellowships/fellowships_footankle.php
Contact: Susan Ventura, Program Coordinator
Contact’s e-mail: sventura@universityorthopedics.com
Contact’s phone: 401-330-1477
Program Director: Brad D. Blankenhorn, MD
Other Faculty: Raymond Y. Hsu, MD
Start date: Aug 1; End date: July 31
Slots available: 1
Stipend: Commensurate with PGY-6 level; Benefits: Yes
ACGME accredited: GMEC certified
Accepts international (non US/Canada) applicants as full fellows: No
International (non US/Canada) research/observer positions available outside of the match: No

Program Profile: At Brown, the fellow will encounter a large breadth and volume of foot and ankle pathology, including traumatic and elective cases. Learning is conducted in a one-on-one fashion, but the fellow will also have a sufficient amount of autonomy and self directed learning.

Curriculum statement: The Brown fellowship programs strives to give the fellow a complete foot and ankle education through both clinical activities and didactic and interactive conferences. Rhode Island hospital is the only level I trauma center in the state of Rhode Island which allows for access to a wide range of traumatic and post-traumatic conditions. This combined with the private practice at University Orthopedics, Inc allows for a breadth of additional elective procedures. Weekly indications conferences combined with self directed and monitored case learning will enable discussion of the AOFAS recommended curriculum.

Miami Ankle Foot International Associates - Doctors Hospital Center of Orthopedics and Sports Medicine
1150 Campo Sano Avenue, Suite 200
Coral Gables FL 33146
Hospital / Facility: Doctors Hospital; Baptist Health South Florida
Program telephone: 786-268-6200
Program fax: 786-533-9977
Website: www.uhzsmi.com
Contact: Maria Claudia Corradine, Program Coordinator
Contact’s e-mail: mariacc@baptisthealth.net
Contact’s phone: 786-268-6238
Program Director: Thomas P. San Giovanni, MD
Other Faculty: Christopher W. Hodgkins, MD
Start date: Aug 1; End date: July 31
Slots available: 1
Stipend: $60,000; Benefits: Yes
ACGME accredited: No
Accepts international (non US/Canada) applicants as full fellows: No
International (non US/Canada) research/observer positions available outside of the match: No

Program Profile: This fellowship program offers comprehensive exposure to a wide spectrum of foot and ankle conditions in a high volume clinical practice. Traditional and innovative techniques are taught covering the gamut of sports medicine/arthroscopy, reconstructive and trauma surgery. The two attending surgeons serve as the foot and ankle consultants to several of Miami's professional and collegiate sport teams. The program also includes an academic affiliation along with a research director - clinical or basic science research is encouraged. Besides teaching the necessary technical aspects that lead to a skilled and confident surgeon, the art of taking care of patients is emphasized.
Curriculum statement: The recommended foot and ankle topics and procedures as outlined by the Fellowship Curriculum Task Force are covered within the broad spectrum of a busy clinical practice. A combination of didactic lectures, required reading/discussion, journal club and preop/postop case presentations are used for this purpose. The fellow realizes the practical application of this gained knowledge and how it is utilized for the evaluation and treatment of patients in the clinic and operative room settings. Surgical skills and technique are developed throughout the year covering the gamut of procedures listed within the curriculum. Innovative techniques are developed and novel thought process nurtured for approaching complex conditions within the foot and ankle field of orthopedics surgery; particularly conditions without clear cut solutions and/or refinement of procedures commonly used but have room for improvement. A wet lab within the office and local accessibility to the MARC Surgical Training Center are unique features that can be utilized within the fellowship as well as vast opportunity and support for research studies.

New England Baptist Hospital Foot and Ankle Fellowship
125 Parker Hill Ave
Boston, MA 02120
Hospital / Facility: New England Baptist Hospital
Contact telephone: 617-754-6742
Contact fax: 617-754-6443
Website: www.nebh.org/for-health-professionals/fellowships
Contact: Debra DiMartino
Contact e-mail: ddimarti@nebh.org
Program Director: Mark P. Slovenkai, MD
Start date: Aug 1; End date: July 31
Slots available: 1
Stipend: $68,000; Benefits: Yes
ACGME accredited: No
Accepts international (non US/Canada) applicants as full fellows: No
International (non US/Canada) research/observer positions available outside of the match: No

Program Profile: The goal of this fellowship is to offer extensive experience in the evaluation and management of a variety of foot and ankle disorders. The Fellow will be exposed to a wide range of procedures including arthroscopy, total ankle replacement and complex forefoot and hindfoot reconstructions. The Fellow will gain expertise in many facets of foot and ankle surgery with an active operating room experience and an appropriate amount of autonomous clinical decision making. The Fellow may also gain further training at the in-house Bioskills Learning Center and in the care of local professional sports teams. The Fellow will be active in resident teaching, office clinics, and weekly conferences, and is expected to prepare at least one research project (clinical or basic research) suitable for publication in a peer-reviewed journal.

Curriculum statement: The fellowship will utilize the Curriculum as a comprehensive template to ensure that the fellow will have exposure and gain expertise across multiple clinical sites (office and surgery) and through scheduled didactic lectures.

Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
1025 Walnut Street, Room 516 College Building
Philadelphia PA 19107
Hospital / Facility: Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
Program telephone: 267-297-2440
Program fax: 267-479-1879
Website: http://www.jefferson.edu
Contact: Kelly Quici
Contact’s e-mail: kelly.quici@rothmaninstitute.com
Contact’s phone: 267-297-2440
Program Director: Steven M. Raikin, MD
Department Chair: Alexander R. Vaccaro, MD, PhD
Other faculty: David Pedowitz, MD; Joseph Daniel, DO; Brian Winters, MD; Rachel Shakked, MD
Start date: Aug 1; End date: July 31
Slots available: 1
Stipend: PGY-6; Benefits:
ACGME accredited: No
Accepts international (non US/Canada) applicants as full fellows: Yes
International (non US/Canada) research/observer positions available outside of the match: No

Curriculum statement: (Revised 9-8-16) The goals of the foot and ankle service are to provide a comprehensive, in-depth training in operative and non-operative management of adult and adolescent foot and ankle disorders. Fellows will be expected to demonstrate advanced knowledge of the clinical and surgical anatomy of the foot and ankle. The service stresses the biomechanical function and its evaluation as well as the underlying pathologic processes, including sports-related injuries, degenerative conditions, trauma, and all aspects of adult forefoot and ankle reconstruction. The fellow will be exposed to this material in both the outpatient clinic and surgical settings as well as in surgical conferences. Extensive experience is gained in working with appropriate members of the multidisciplinary team including physical therapist, orthotists, podiatrists and rehabilitation specialists. All fellows participate in clinical research in the academic setting of our fellowship program.